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,:I for 22nd Annual
, Commencement
----_._--._, --------------
J. S, Bach, and "Praise to·the
Lord" by F. M. Christiansen. Kar-
UrI Wiley. accompanied by Sidney
Jean Hultgren, will present a solo,
Rondo, trom Concerto in G Major
lor Flute by Mozart.
The review of the year wm be
" . ninth given by President Eugene B.
Pr<'!lidl"flt of the University of Ore. Chaffee and E. D, Baird. presll1ent
gon, wlU be the speaker at the of Ole college board 01 trustees,
I30lJie Junior College 22nd Annual will present the' diplomas. Both
commencement exercises, Sunday. the processional and recessional
May 29, in Ole colle-,:e uUdi~rium marchl'li will be played by Mr.
at 3;30 p.m, The title of hu ad- Dratt on the organ.
~i wl~ be "The Lengthened Some 200 students will graduate
Sh~W"l" " andcacboneh allowed t",io'Uc.-
(.Inng the Imoclltlon~ ~rlplu:e kets lor the eraduation; it is easy
n'lldmg B,nd the bened,lCtJon WIll to see that iince the 8udltoriwn
be The I.e-\', M:m:'UJi E. Lmdsay, lK'ats only 592 there can be no
D,D.. ot tlU" FIrst Presbyterian more than two tickets aI10wed
church in Bolst'.-'I"ht?' BJC a cap- •
II cho, drr ted b C G 'ffth each graduote. No ODe W1Dbe ad-rIC' a orr, irec y. n I mJttecl to theprOC"lDl a1thout •
Brait, \\111 IOlng two frt>leetkms;lJduLni'tickets can be picked
"Grant Vii To Do with Zeal" by up in rex::: lIB daily this week
through Thursday until 5 p.m. On
Friday morning at 9 am. any
tickets that have not been picked
up will be given to the fint
COl1lt'I1L
Grad ua!('l! will assemb!...in room
110 lit 1;30 Sunday to practice.
They must pick up their caps and
I:ov.ns on Wednesday, Thursday or
Friday from 9;15 to 10;15 a.m.
or 1 :30 to 3:30 pm .
M:m1Jalls for tlJls ) ear are Clar.
('ne(' Andt'rtion, Richard Schmidt,
l';lU.l Trac)' and Rod Walston. Vlih. '
ers an' \"'illiam Bill", Darrel Van
Kk·eK, Darrold H)'k("1" and Barton
llallant)ne and will be chairTnanl"d
b)' Fn-d Sower.
Di!'('Ctl)' fo11owl11" tlJe com·
mPncmwnt all grad\l3.tes, parents.
friends and facult)' memben \\ill
be i:'.lM ts at a rt'Ct"ption in the
ballroom &in-n by lTeii<h"f1t and
Mrs. Eugene n. Olaff<'t'.
ififty-Six Students
j Re(eive Certificates
i TIl .. Tt"1ulll 01 Itl" ~ .. llonil1 Bu.i.
Ir,"" .:lllfMl(,,\, 'fob, 1"-""11vII F/I.
1<14)' 4J1dS:ltunuy, Apnl ""J .. "d :'0.ih:n .. I......'fl fT"<Thc-.,J h) Boa .. J uruor
!Coll..-.: .. lJealn."l>' all"knh
..~.ft)'·,~"n-r11!lcal ..... {If l1roll.
i("imt')· ' ...·fe- ft'<"l"\(.,J hi' ''',,1crllI
llaklll;'; trata ~:.mt.,o! lh{~.· NIn· !
l!nO: CN1i!'CAIN at.. In 1>f>11l;: i
llfdf'1l ltd!, 0, It'n,' Ikh("i:llltnbr,'ltllii IIrQ\\n. Vlr>:lnla IItvn-, JI'Ml Calli
!An<kr, Chulolle- (11,ln.." lo!,'lrjoli<'
!COO1;.too, I.r-.mt~ Culhrnol", 11";'-11
I•.Jj;\)(-ul"l.l, AIlx-rt J:f'i'c,olau. Pol).
!1«0 lIolQ.<.>n. lluth 110<..... Kathk ..n!Jun.... Mal)' talcKll>l)("l'l. Ilulrtw
IK,.ll("f", J".r .... KI)n, !>brjor1r I.r-ml>-
I kr. 1\Mt'Tl) l.)nctl, Ilorlit ""ulw>1l.Iman IJo.\nn Ita)', Gall 1\,,,1.'11<'>11. ItUlIi Jt)(S<tJr, .J:&1".... $,d!n..-n. F ..n}('Year'si~h;1,i;n. Jan Sdxm. 1-:\<"1)11I:\h:a ..... An""" Tn \ It
., i 10 alffi(~nJl>hy· 1"'1IIh .. r IATI or 1Al"dl, ltot>t't1a Itr~n, n.nlott ..
i<11'\l1<'r. IrAnI\(' Culhmon', HeiNl
an. tl;.. rw-' , J:lj[U<-ut",1. P,'l) 1<"('0II-c.tAoOll,Ihl)'
tnr II;.. flot 1 McKlbt"f1. Marj<.tit' lROlbkr, I'a·
I !(',~.:>l\ 11.. 1 tr1c14 <:>-"11, JoAnn Itll)·. Jan :k-
"'r!,roa ,. of! 1.. ln. lI ..kn SInn, AI'lI\(' Tra\ i.
f} ; llot1ill~ !'aulilin",
0: In j':>''lrn,! 10 mMh,nr rakulaU<-m MarJ.
Ion..Compton,
ftum '-'<Tld·l 10 I;rlwral ofh<'1' dn,c,,1 lI"a,
I. Sln«, thnl ! th ..r lA'<' Alwdl. In.-Ii l\.rlvnl,
f i,' 11,,!rn J:l".'rtahal. AnT]<' IIdli"ntJUt"y 'if' t"O' ". " j I1A)IN'l1l1(,t>fi,(>I1.M",}ofH'lrmhk",
KNf'i\ ilfHI, "atri,ia ()o,I.rn. JoAnn itA), !-lal)
1 JO)C,' Salmrn
,It'Ill cUllin".' In h:lOldl<"r(1inj;( 1..~"nl1(' Culll·







To Be Held friday
Dr. 0, MHNlltll "u-. ...........01 t:a,",",l,. 01On-c-. ril
.... thto ~I lIpf'Akff, II Iaont la c.hal.a .JuarN,
M.. ,,1c'6, ,..,...-bc>r II, ..... II,. 1'N'toh" taw. 8.A. al Brfctlam
r--. ".h·ff'Ioll)'. ,lei 1Ta'I_lco ..aWl al UNo t', of U..llIcoIbNa u4
Uoct t', of ~ ~'" u... .....D. from IJwo t'''\'fnlt)' of
('.nfomla. II taoPI at &tctaam YtMIIIC t'.. taw. t', of \'tab.
t'. ;:(~ __~ ~ _7-.'~"~~ ::..:,:"'~ t~" t:... "~~-'~M:_; ~
r...... I... fr_ ~,",r I. I»J. pta lae... appotat.cl ~I
I. 11M&.1I.......-nbH' ot I"" Bc-t. IUppa .... lJwo A_rar-
IlWorital l'l«....,..
The annual formal Graduation
Hall in honor of the graduatinr
sophomoN'S will !:It' MId Friday,
)la)' 27, from 9:00 to 12:00 in thto
Studt-nt Union ballroom.
Jim Uak""'. 1(}"~ band and
\'OCalat will l't'ndrr music tor thto
d.mc(.1'1 indudmg the tradiUonaJ
UHaU. of h')....
SPl"ciaJ l'OO\l"Ill r f'l"Ol: ratnI for
the- t;raduat('l!:. '''''\'If''\\inj: and han-
onng ttud(-nt lca<WTli \\ill be dis-
tnbutN A l>unch oowl "ill be
in th .. h..lUroom and the- fountain
wUl Ix- op<'n all C\'t"tllng.
All fl'l;ubr1r ffirullt'd atudt-ntlL,
rBrult)· and P.'lrt'flh or commlth ....
chalml<"n and p&n'flt. of m('l'l11ll'Tli
or the- l>t)Cial rommltt...... ~ In·
. silt"d.
Mill Ifdm )loort', Dr. 1>, J,
O~ 81\\.1 Mra. Ad4 1'oir1n Burk ..
"ill be tilt" cha~
To ttl.- Slu,lmds of
I \ob(> J 1111lor Cotll'1:l'
to,,), I ,.ifl('t",.,..I)" lhank )00
for thto dt-t!K'aliml of lilt- Hi~"")
u;.<; /lOIS to my "-1'1"," at






















W, 1.. l ;,'It,·nb,'rt.:
ST.UT I:EI'UI:TJ::HS
Glt'rm .\Cf!.'<.·k. Kl'ilh Crail:. Glori., !",:nl.':
Leroy 1.;'11:;"11. I;dH 1.) m.ur, I~~~l,,-k:ud-----~-- ,----------_ ..__ .--._-----
Executive Board Bulletin
11)' Dlan. .\buru'<a
.s..w oflk"r" S\\Orll In - \\'rb,·r
trlll,h) ""'I',·ph·<.I - 1','1' h.rt .. <.Ii.. ·
ru .....,...l - .s'" I "hTlIn!:, ,·all",!.
Th» rr1.U:l IllJq)-\.h.-, ot th •.' :)t u·
dent counc.I nlt't-'C:n:..: or ~Ll) 17
\':a.~ to ",\\('.l:· In rh.· !-;".",\ \''\t' ....·'~tl'.t'
officer-so Tu xm.; I)',I.'!" _Li tilt' !:i:'\\
.A,S B pfl'~;(lt.-'I1t \\,4:\ i~n"J \\',d ..ton.
\\ htl '.\ :11 b~· ~b_ ...r...tt:d t., F:-'.'<Ij ~or~
ITLU1, .. ;1.-\' pn"s;d(:~n: I '~lrLl .\h::~
ruv.i, St,':'l'Ll:'Y, ~,Li';"';"'} Fr..lhf':'l,
tn'cL'l~:r't'r: .in-! Ed I I, 'i;_':'
!~i),d ~lJ4,);':'t' L'( tb· \";_'.o(_~.~,'r: ILd;:ul
t ~'f:lph: I't'Ct·n t l} ["t.·;""!';" t"! hi
fi."!()tb"l:l !t-';l:-~1(:'1'[;1 '.\"'L ..,·' Cil:;r".:i'
It b \ tr.l' ...,'L::.; !;'t';'f:) L",'!\\tTfl
the !'.,\,O -,>l.,r>.-,u!... ~u>l '.\ .:;
i'J.ch :.~·,l:' b,:. tr.!-' t,' l:r~
?• Question Box ? Exams: Here's How
J)11fl.t1" Ih;- l'".1.,t \t'-lf .d I1.Jt
fLU UI.'r,' h ... ·u ._1.n"l:lj;~'; lh l-t \"~
h.1\ t'n't 't' it.' '\ <It ;0
t ~, _.. {'4' " "
•. ' "'1r. !:
'.,,"!,..
, ,":~,
" ." ">- :t~ r- :~.~~ to ~a
;!'r' ,}~, ~'7~;.!~·.• t~ tt..;"a-l$
~, ..
--" ~! ;'." )\;-4 l~
.1.' . ;",..-;' ~ ~~'......t~:T
! !~,. j," L1;4 !J'";t
Tr,e ;)\.r;"~'....· ""'i; ~;j







d lb- Ii-: .',',
1 li'_i'!,I.": ; 1:
"l:!.,d .\.:.-,
;. tt· r~ )'ri




~., l~ (-.i1.! i\.a )t:y-f,:
!c-ir',~ iI~r-.~) ...
'L-$"" fno !,) , .......
,,( 1n.; r lA "S·
















rt;,· I,,, .'( I k D
!'",,,., .. ,,,, Pot u( inner





fif ;\, 'f. , ..; lil
,,;1-..( (1;,.laI nnlJ it }!'.tr t" t,,- Ii \f<ifl! l'~ .\1 \'~ ::.~
tI f' 1~ "l It kn! ('fj tin \fr,>; (n d',> f;.\i'H'''' ~,'jL-<-,I'r;ljti,q\ til flip \\tlliJ· I'." co' , t 'I
Stt':nfl-c-;. {h rn 'Ii ,.r 'h~'· t {'H'ir-nit ;~,.f' i,;
f' ........~·1!fl ttl "';,ill I", ., pldl;!' k - .:} .,'b. .! I,
~~i,rrnl i'l :l ~:r.,'t. dif1.: ~{}phf~~ dilH1f'r "If r" 'd". n:. tni."l'l HOII "(~, ,d!,,':
IT1fJr,· Htl'! !i a Hi"fnt>f'f or Itu' IfH'11' \\ 1'.. ·,\ ~,t tHid'I1I"·" .1,,'
· ...llJj· fOff:rTt;Hn' \\J!I rfdrd'.h ',t.;:,
('l;ih. ;111,) l'hl r~Tli'\;t tH'Tf ;q,t' ~{.!f"i· ""1:,1 \If'l if" It
Sh'arn,. nod ;,d,kd "nt !til' rfl~·rn t .. n",~q.
l)f'r~ aUf'wld::..; \-\.'"tlil tlf H1~: ottWf ~:itt fhp \;li1"~1
(no., I .. Sh(, .11,! ttH"rf' I, l1il IlJ"n,tI
llffJ),-:r;Ull 1;r.It\l"if·~t
Ii, , : L, I !
OPEN BOWLING, I i,,'
II nn:r. INWl'RtJcnO~
II Il m ~_.1pm 1'l\\lIy
11 1\ 1Il I un, HAt.Md'"
( ". {
··,;1 ',' If f
(', , .. '1 {('hlo, \V",tlllil1"t"r
~nH'fa J~"rjti.l SlI"'!i
I,r ~Ir lor,,1 :'>Ir ..
th!' lL-pJ;,:ht,'r
J (;r ,I}' "r Boise Bowlill CI"'!i




- M II I It T" I. A It N U r. It r. U - I Nnw thlll th ... 1.1". fir,. lowk In
...t' It "T () R A U r. It II U .. (J J. r. A N r. UI I 1lI1l1"Ion Ila Ih .. r" I, on .. "lll(i\.'~tlnll
Downlown O!fk... l'lAnl f }rlvc,ltl fir ;\11"h f 1f''1I,1 milk" Illr nil .. r lit n'I'lr,
lWt J Ie lllv. /""'k"nl In th.. fl'l1hlt '" l:nll
ltUlnor 11th .. Fort "'a. IMU V .. ,. At... IIt 1111,:11' he> Rl1ll'r ror 1'\('I)"lh' I,;
~"" ..... """"~"u~U"U""AU"".lU"A"A"A".t..t. ..AAA.t."A"".\'rm hI.. II. "' Ill!" IIr hllllC tl1lll(<' ..
I'ho"" 'l .•.•,l).
f ... -t*...." ., "
BJC ROUNDUP
ES NHDED FOR' ALUMNI ~&s college 11 capella choir
wo laaUeli of the Roundup were publlahed the n~ of will,appear over KOOl 1llay 26, at
, c11Wt'li 11)34 through 1951, tor whom the college does 3:15, After theshow th(!y arc going
otd afdd~ ... ~rougtLtht; uslstl1nce of part'nu, ItU. to Lucky Peak dam to tl picnic,an acwty, AUUH~sea .... ve been found for nearly 1300
1116who nave graduated alnce the Ilrat cJau 21 years To wind up I1CtlvltJ~ for thiststed the nAmt'll of alumni of the llilt three graduating year, they will sing May 29 for
addresses are stlll ~"II you have any inlonnll. grodunt!on



















I ...wri-n c" \\'!l)'m'
ItWIll Jo.:Illllt·
h'W Jo.'




A Towering Ivery lap, But, we soon made short
work of that and were standingr"pen·eD~e on top of the tower. 1 sniffed the
~. tNs!l air,lifted my ht'adto the
B)' Gloria Kerna sky, and then 1 looked •.. down,
Has curiosity ever 51r1Jck you It took all the strength I could
about the lower on the administra- muster not to topple head over
Jon building! Have you pondered, heels over the edge: and to shake
'I wonder what's up there, Could oft this h}-pootlc feeling )'OU get
t be a bell that, strangl.'l)'. we when )'ou look down from helgbts.
1('\'('1' ht'iU' r1nl;! Ma)'be ther'e l.6 Soon, 1 \lo'asenjo)ing the scenery
1 winding iron slairway up to the and was beginning to appreciate
lop, \\'h)' is JI there!" the placement of We. From the
l! Ih~ qUl"litions ewr cn>pt low('r there is an excellent and
inlo }'our mind, }'OUare not alone, unique \il"o" of our surrounding:
, 1 wondcor<>dthl' }:uT11' thing, and the cil)' center, depot hill, Julia
MeidJn;: 10 do s.oml'lhing about iI. Davis park, the CW"\'ing Boise ri\',
J paid a \i::.it 10 J>N'Sidenl Clarf('(', er. all from a \iew :)'ouordinariI)'
Ill' won pl'OC'<"<"dl.'d to make a 5UI;. don't SC'e, Most inlerestIng and
!:c'Stion bc)'ond m)' wild~1 dre:uns., bcautiful, Ihough, was the \iew of
Ill" SUl;:l:tosl('<!Ihal J 1;0 up inlo our campus which )'ou can't full)'
Ihl' lowl'r nnd M'(' wilh m)' O\\n appreciale whm )'ou're on ground
efl'll "hnl iINall}' was. :'\'01 know- 11'vl'1. The lawn sU'etehes from
tne whal 10 eXPl'Ct, bUI spu!Tl'd Capitol bouIC'o':u-d to behind the
, Oft by 0\~'be1ming curioslt}', 1 Union and make 11 green setting
~ bl!ttaII ntY"'Unlque climb inlo thl' tor the neat and organized place-
ro-..... \ibdrr: Mr, Chaff('("s ~ld, ment of our buildings, .
&nCt', • As 1was slaring b~-e)'ed at ail I
1 fln.t ('ntl'n'd in:o Ihis wntuN sa\\', I realized II was getting late
b)' a door to n srnaJl',T'(l/1l on thl' and slnrt<'d do\\n. Three trap
Ihiro floor, On Ihe' cdling of this doors, thrt'(' ladders and two brick
room Ih('l'{' is a trllp door'llritb • rooms latl.'r, 1 wns back In Pres-
wnllC'll ladd('r my!Otl'riOUll1'a-s; l&nt O1a((('("s olfi~ learning wh)'
inli: up 10 il which Wl' prompd,y tta"'cr was tht'rt' In the first
c1imb('d, As I stuck my curiosfty- PI_'1t verns the Boise Junior
filll"d hl':Ht up throuj;h Ihl' open Colteee bUlldlngs are st)'I<'d in
Irap door, nil 1 sa\\' was :l I:llpins: MockInl ~ Gothic styles ai-
black nothin\:n('l'S Ihat f<'ll cool wa,.'"!! InclUcJed a tower; modem
and damp, 1\ onl~' took n f.-w (".<lthic I('ndato squ~ off a tow.
momt'nls 10 rt'alizl' Ihat Ihis was rr. like ours, Th~ "idth of the
II hu!:!' hrick·\\'nlll'd room. I found lo\\'rr is }41!, fl't't squaN. and
lat.-r loll\' 19 f('('1 nnd two and from Ih(' !:round It Is 75 (eet hi,:h.
on·hnlf IrlchC's high, II \Hl.' dnrk II looks as Ihough tbe'<~'
lind dank in I11l'r~ nnd mndr ml' of thl' lo\\'('r Is soh't'd ... ,OW"
f('('1 rather cfllwl)', so 1 wns nol pondI'rin!: d~"S art' o\~r~.,tr.
illow In "I"rllnl: up Ih(' n('xl lad. inl('n-sling to find that 'Ult
dC'r, TIlis ladd('r was much hil:h('r thlnl:!! 10 Iram about our rol1eg~
nn,1 had nlnx-ious "pider. w('bs campus as w('ll as in the class
c1in!:in!: 10 it. It S('('fllC'l! 1 sll1ck rooms,
m)' hand inlo 11 w('b Ilt ('\'('1')' lad,
dl'r nml: nOlI J imlll:lnl'd ,nIl l\Orts
of hUl:l' lonj;,lrl<l:NI things, Finnl·
I)', \\'l' came 10 anothrr trap door
\,hleh opcmC'l1inlo n room Induci\'('
10 mort' ll!rallllnt IhOl1.1;hlll, This
\\'I\S Ihl' Il"htl'r room wilh Ihr
wln,10\\'5 or opl'nings whlrh ~'ou
enn 1'('(' from Ihe oubldl', About
11 fc't'l high, thlll room WIlS buill
Ml bd!s rouht II(' InslnllNi If d.....
l1r<'d,
Thl'rt' WIlS onl! more Il\ddt'r to
cUmb nnd onl! more Imp door to
(:o through bt'fort' WI' I'C'lIchl'd thl'
~....
KartJa "lk'J' (WI). nutW. ,,-UI pla)' )Ioutt'. Itoodo 'rom thl'
CCMCWto Ia 0 Hajor for .1ute .t tbf' «'OtUIJ t C'xrrct-




Dr, de Nl'\lfvill~ and his family
nre plnnning a trip to !:.uropc>. Dr.
dt' Nl'UCvJl1l'.who tcaches French
nnd G('rman at nJe. WIlJI bom In
Genna1\,}' and came to the Unlt<'d
Slates In 19..17. Sin~ this Is the
first visit for his family, he plana
to spend most of his time In
Fran~ and Germany, but h~ is
planning to Ipc>nd some time In
Holland, S\\'itzmand, Md Ikl·
glum.
NO\\' Dr. Fritchman will tl'&ch marineV 1ST A roolOltY for the CnUfomla Instltut~
or T«hnolOft)' at their marine Ita·
Tyron .. row~r • SuaM Hayward \Ion, Kerckhoff Laboratory, at
Cinemascop(' •• TtocltnlroJor Corona, Del Mar, California.
"UNTAMED" Miss HelM ~OOI't' hu planned a
and SclenCt' F1cUon Hit \'t'ry pll'UAnt an\! educational trip
"TOBOR THE GREAT" for her and 12 otMr DolIeans.
STA'RTS SUNDAY - 1:00 P.M. 'l'My \\ill l~\'t' for New York.
RIchard Todd •• Jean ~t.... June:lO, WMI't' the)t will &pend
ttA Man CaUed Peter" l\ few days alihta~Inc, and tab
.too 'Ulli ..... - aoo ... In· ., few plA)'I. On JUM 29, the
..... ~lI:lIlll:il .. IllillIIII:-= __ :IIiIlOIIIlJ1 i....~"""' ........_~ .........-.A.""-~I:=====a·a===llroup It'llvetfor EuroPe.
.t
un nroadwa)'














, One of Best; 9 Wins,
1 Tie,1 loss for YtIar
rrlday, Unlll 1200 tloon SOlurday
Unlll 5:00 Monday Throlloh
